
COMPNAY PROFILE

The Dawn International Education and Immigration Consultants is services 
provider organization which located at Gujranwala which is one of the largest
industrial city of Pakistan. We are always ready to advice students in selecting 
courses and institutions which will be beneficial for them to achieve their career 
goals. Our preference is to provide students exceptional and quality services with 
quick response at an affordable price, best advice to ensure beneficial study 
abroad and experience at international level. We are student oriented firm 
commited to provide fair and accurate assistance  and guidance to students 
seeking admission in international educational institutions/universities. We provides
comprehensive educational consultancy services related to higher & 
professional education in world-class institutions. We are committed to ensure that 
students interested in pursuing higher & professional education reach their destination 
at right time in a smooth way. 

We are one of the leading, fastest growing and highly reputed organizations engaged in 
foreign education, student visa and career counseling. It has enormous experience in 
the field of interview preparation for visa processing. We are working for different 
institutions based in United Kingdom, Australia, Canada, Sweden , Hungary , Italy,
Cyprus, China, Malaysia and others. Our office is located at "Jinnah Stadium" which
is situated in the center and commercial area of Gujranwala city. Contact information is
as under: 

The Dawn International Education and Immigration Consultants
Office No: 09 -A Jinnah Stadium , Gujranwala Pakistan.

Tel. +92 55 3731120 Cell  # +92 300 5681051
Email:   dawn_4education@yahoo.com,
Email:   info@thedawnconsultant.com
Website:  www.thedawnconsultant.com

The Dawn International Education Consultant assist students and families to find
the right university, college, institution or boarding school in foreign countries. 

Our Specialities our Pride SERVICES

We are the most recommended and highly trusted  education consultant and  provides
services for education and visa counseling to students seeking admissions in reputed 
institutions across the globe. 

We offer wide range of services  to our clients according to their desired demand.

mailto:best.international@yahoo.com
mailto:info@bestconsultants.com.pk
http://www.bestconsultants.com.pk/


students seeking admission abroad. The brief Description of services are given
as under: 

2 Guidance for Desired Field of Study 

We discuss with students and their parents for his further studies and his 
interest for future study options and help the student to select proper
course of study for him based on his academic record, Interest and
experience.  

4 Selection of Suitable Institute

We help the student to select the suitable institution based on his financial 
budget and desired course . then we provide three institutions which best 
suitable for students so that student can choose one of them.

5 Admission Processing

We process admission application and we guide our students about all the 
required documents and its attestation for admission process and  arrange
Acceptance Letter from relative institute with minimum period of time.

5 Visa File Preparation

We provide comprehensive guideline to prepare file for all types of visa category . 
We have the latest information in visa related issues and we ensure our students 
are kept informed. 

5 Fee Plan

As the fee package is expensive and different in most of universities even in 
same country So we try to find some options of low fee structure with 
quality education and also manage tuition fee in easy installments. 

6 Accommodation Assistance at destination 

1    Career Counseling  

I have had the opportunity to meet career development professionals from overseas at 
conferences. We guide students to choose best career for their career development 
according to their interest and abilities. 

3   Selection of Suitable Country
We guide students for selection of countries ,which countries suit according to their 
budget, course and interest. We discuss the education system , fee structure , 
ranking of their institutions, degree acceptance of each countries.



8 Pre Departure Guidance 

We arrange a pre departure session for all international students after getting their visa. 
so that we can educate them about basic immigration rules, culture and weather
conditions of relative country.  

9 Post Arrival Guidance 

We arrange airport pick up service from representative of institution for 
students . We always remain in touch with our students to advise them for 
settlement in new environment.  

10 Classes for IELTS, Basic English Spoken Courses.
Proficiency in English language is required by most of institutions of every country.
We have British Council Trained teachers to coach our students to get their required 
IELTS Band Score .The Dawn International is the member of British Council 
partnership programe .

11 Interview Preparation 

Most of students become confused during interview. We have arranged 
preparatory classes to get rid off hesitation with our trained and professional 
staff. and answer holding during interview for visa and admission purposes.

12 At the Spot Admission 

We invite representatives of different institutes from various countries so as to 
facilitate the students to get admission at the spot.  

We provide assistance in finding accommodation in relative country against reasonable charges. 
We also arrange accommodation with reasonable charges by the institution at destination.  




